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CHESTNUT ST. STORE

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Quality Shirt Company Suffers

$2000 Less by Water
and Smoke

HOTEL GUESTS ALARMED

Traffic wn tiH up nml hotel bhn
In the eeutral Mrtien were frlditetiPd
by n fire in Mir pliint of the M

Shirt I'.mipiun t 2S UiiM-nu- t
Mrr-e-t j iiit nftcr miilnicht.

Although the iln? dirt J.2000 dfttn

njte, Its petrntlnl 'Innser ntrc milllll'cl
by the prompt weik f I'ntrelmnn nrar-ten- .

who aw smoke isuirtK frnm th
vlilrt renipnn and turned in an alarm
The firm had jint reenretl a nuanttt
of new roeJo. and the boxes from which
thee nintenal- - had been removed fid
te flnni's ulneh exeitement 'n
Ctreen'H Hetel, nearb

The firt wa-- . oeti umlr control, buf
the wntev nml sumkp did ip-e- inmiigi
In the Medem hunch Ompmn en the
ground fleer The dnmaqe in the dim
rempanv a eepfined largely te "teek
which mas scorched or ruined by watt r
and smel .

MEMORIAL SITEJ5ETTLED

Plans Ordered Drawn for Hall te
Be Erected In Heroes' Honer

Tlie citv irehiteer l'n been errl-T.-

te di.iu iu t ri in v" plans for i

merial hall .nitli ri7-- t iti ir
this month '1 .ie plot be, 1.' 'j
nighteentli N"in"tenth. V.ne ,ir ' V n,

!treetw !,.. been xlr'uallr dcctni m m
aa the location

When the plan are ewnpleteV c

meetliiR will be called of member- - if
Council, the County ComraisMeocri.
city officials and veteran orsunliatien
te consider them.

The location was picked at a confer-
ence yesterday In the Mayer's office
which Included Edward W. Rek
Ceuntv Commissioner Helme ( .ty So-
licitor' Smyth and Eli Kirk Trice

of Viewers has endeuuied the
land and fixe. the benefit- - 10 uie own-
ers at S1.2V. 1T

The cltj 'inluteef h ;i'e hten in-

structed bv th' M'ier te -- ubnvt piat --

for the fitv 11. ill aune .it Hteai. ,ir
Tlace streets.

1920 Buick Touring K 45

rubbr. - x -

NEEL-CAD1LLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street. Cmden, N J.
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CRAB MEAT
COCKTAIL

served in a large
eundae glaea,
packed in crushed
ice a dressing
made of 2 parts
Lea & Perrins'
Sauce and 4 parts
catsup. Really
wonderful. But be

sure te use

ruiiiiniii nn i mi sin in in

One-Da- y

Outings
New Yerk $3.00

Every Other Sunday
f t I rurlen DirpiehPr

T
at h tii . k

- .;

Sunbur;. and
Lewikburjj

West Milten
Montgomery
Muncy
Montoursville

'Ii

$3.75

$4.00
Willinmsperl

fi uni! 11 liii,mhn

Reading .$2.15
Hamburg $2.75
Pettsvilie $3.0Q
Auburn & Schuylkill Huvm

Mi ml J. Prirnihrr II
"i - l rMi r p

" i n 7 in a ' d t

in t U H u i

Mfti k r h r
N rn- - i I K i -- t

SEASHORE
$1.50

trvrrnMn. km in rNru
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD
nd CAPE MAY

tin ttlanlle 111 K.illr.md
Imhw ir ' '1 t

Vrrl( f. r Atltm'i i ' 7 1
A M

r..r Ocuan rid Mf r Hart i

tklwoej and lain M i iu.'I'lietnut St Vam 7 Jn v I
h .u'h Si Ferry 7 10 A M H
tiirnlnK ( em all pi ln( '. ", I J

IKer Tax, Se Additional te
Above Farei

Fer Detailed Information,
Centult Agent, See Flyen

Ttckt rny b pur-has- rr r
te dti of Ki'um'i nn

Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

M'KINLEY PARK RESIDENTS
WANT OWN P0ST0FFICE

Say Mall New Delivered Frern Sev-

eral Offices Is Leng Delayed
Residents of McKlnley Park, which

accerdiiiR te met nuthenttlc ncceunts'ls
n pitrt of Darby TewnMiip, are much In

doubt nt picfent us te jint where they
de belong.

The trouble lie in the manner in
which mall Is delivered te them or
rather from where thn mall ii deliv-

ered. The inhabitants of the liule sec-

tion get letters, nil right usually late
and they come from about every pot-ethc- e

along the Chester pike
Thcv have recently demanded that

they he given a puitotbVe of their own.
01 at lent hove mni' definite decision
made in fin or of Secanc. Poleroft
Dm by. (Jlcnelden, Pilme. Shnren Hill
or en'' nf the dozen ether station
through wli'ch t heir mail loiiie new.

CAN VISIT MOTHERS' GRAVE

Q. F. Feete, Allowed
One Trip a Year te N. Y. County

(Tilbert F. Poete, former member of
the brokerage firm of Staater, Foet
A. Shi rill, who was sentvneed te fire
years in Slug Sing Prison, and released
en probation hv Supreme Court .Tust.ee
Mechnuer, at Cnrnvl. New Yerk, is

be allowed te return te Dutchess
Ceuntv just once 1 year, te IMt the
eine of his mother.

Feete, who is In feeble health, has
taken up his residence in Philadelphia
He pie vied guilty te an Indictment
charging grand 'arceny in the first

II

METAL

WEATHER STRIP
I rust ailed by Experts

I TTMTK MITIIOn ertLIOATIOX

ROBBINS MFG. CO.
5pnicr HSl

I'RITE NUTS
Salted Jumbo Peanuts. .751b.
Salted Mixed Nuts. ..$1.25

ii
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Hew to Run
Ostrich Farm

Vocational Guidance Scries

TO It UN nn,esttich farm It Is obvious
must hne at least two things:

ostrich unil farm.
Yeu can get fmra nlmest anywhere.

Anv farmer IU let you have one. He
mnj trv te sell it te you nt first, but if
veu leek him coldly In the eye and say.
"Wnddye mean, buy Heur farm?" he
weaken and give it te you. He

ns. well us you that the only way
he can innke niuiiey tlicje days is te give
liis stuff nwnv.

New that yei have yevir farm, your
next step is acquiring nn ostrich. This,
can be done in several ways.

One method Is starting your farm
next te semebni eIm 's ostrich farm and

one of his ostriches when
he isn't looking. It's trifle mere dif-

ficult te get nwnj with an ostrich than
it is with lieu, say, but, after all.
practice does wonders.

Yeu might begin y .nvlplng canary
and then wr.rk your way up threunn
liens, geese, swim, pelicans and eagles
up te

A'NOTHEIt way te nn ostrich
would te get an ostrich feather

nnd graft an estrtch te It.

Street

AMERICA'S
GREATEST

TRUCK
SIX MODELS

Bl ILT III PHILADELPHIA i
HV

Traylor Eng. & Mfg. Ce.

Bread St. & Lehigh Ave.
l'hen, DUunend 1015

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL'

1 Thousands and Thousands of Pounds of 1

SOLD YEARLY
BY MAIL

I -. ii it 'i--p'c xhe T't'Lr a". V i. i's they want 'right around
tr r,.fr.r r, order us Tlifi 'Ti .w that 'RITE M Tfa ans

'i e- - tin e1"ii-M- t tie ut'jrd'- L'rders taken new rr
I'. .Oil

'

11

Salted Almonds. $1.50 lb.
Salted Pecans ..$2.50 lb.

ORDER NOW v Paj the Parcel Pest
fer Fi-- r at -- t AH Si ' uts aJ Ovr .upver Cor'-vfie-i- -

104 So. 13th St.
CfA rUaefnill.

CANDY Jec --

SHOP Broad et.
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiT- -

"GreenTag'SaleNearlyOver
T T 7 E ARE nearing the end of the Special
y y Reduction Sale te dispose of surplus

stock of Portable Lamps, Floor Stand-
ards. Art Demes, Fixtures and Silk Shades.

When this special stock is gene, there will
be no mere at the "Green Tag" prices.

Yeu may yet be able to find just the lamp,
fixture or shade to suit your fancy at a worth-
while saving.

On the "Green Tags" you will note the
former selling prices many of which were
the equivalent of pre-w- ar prices and also
the new sale prices, which in all cases consti-
tute radical reductions.

Ste the Display at any U, G. L Office.

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

I'm Just Stuck en These
Cinnamon Buns

Meenehan's Cinnamon Bun? ae sticky aweetly,
ncnly sticky
It's worth the touch of attachment of syrup te
tht finder'- - te touch thu ery Yum-Yumm- y Ctn-iwnu- in

Bun- - wh'ch are fu-h- l; bakt-- at thu
"teenphan llccti.,- - Bl.tri-- .

at 20c per dozen.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 rieuth e2d

2601 Germanton Ae.
1 133 beuth St.
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Milk

Seuth OUth Si.
Market Street

a
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Unnk plenty of geed milk during the winter
month. Builds up your body keeps fit.

Every safeguard is made te insure Abbotts "A"
Milk being a scientifically clean milk. Each
operation is under positive mechanical and
laboratory control.

',ku ! 'x te Drle i r a Bnttl? JuWOTi eh - Bering .

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.

ST AND CHESTNUT
PHONES

City WUdicoed

I'leaanntt'Ulr Ocean Citu
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By J. P. McEVOY

The existing custom is te scparnte
the ostrich from hl hard-earne- d feath-
ers after he has worked long nnd faith-
fully te save something for his old age.
It's a low-dow- n commercial trick, nnd
secmthlng ought te be done about it.

A better way would be te acquire nn
ostrich egg and raise your own. Since
you are just a beginner, it may be dif-
ficult for you at first te distinguish be-

tween hen eggs and ostrich eggs, but
experience will guide nright.

One way te distinguish nn ostrich
egg from a hen egg is te fry it. One
man can ensllv frv a hen fee In nn or- -

. dinftrv skillet, but an ostrich egg fried
would cover the fleer of a modern kitch
enette knee deep with enough left ever
te fill three light-brow- n derby hats, and
twelve men working in gangs of four in
three eight -- hour shifts would require
twi weeks te de the job.

Having acquired your larm and your
ostrich, you are ready te run an ostrich
farm.

Hew yen will run It will depend
somewhat en you nnd somewhat ouyeur

III

ostrich. The host way Is te consult him
occasionally,, as he may have some
pretty geed Ideas. He may net knew
anything about a farm, but he has had
a little experience in ostriches perhaps
mere thnn yen and his opinion will be
worth something. It might be a geed
idin te feed him occasionally, se you
should always keep a few kegs of nails
handy. He will appreciate semo nice
juicy scrf.plren, also, especially soft
gray iron.

The way te moke money out of your
ostrich farm Is te enceurago your os-

trich te raise n tail. As seen as be has
deno this, you take It away from him
and sell It. What a business!

1

Mjey

Office and
Bank Supplies

Cfjn's(tmasi

nffifemNainnCenipaiiyi

J29 Market Street I

B Gees a month llHv , - V without a V

tethc 1 drink T
rubber An ideal gifl hat
c m will last a lifetime. JK

ffie marvelous .

The Fountain Pen vith the Little Red Pnmp-Han- dl

Get your Dunn-Ta- t at your dealers today!

S. J. Matchett, 3620 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
rrtr..sTON nas

THE DUNN-PE- COMPANY, 300 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

III II

WE BUY OUR COAL WHERE
WE GET ONLY THE VERY

BEST COAL
WE SERVE YOU RIGHT, AND

WE KNOW HOW

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Largc$t Ceal Yard in Philadelphia

TRENTON AVE. & WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW! jl11, iFr"nkfer.d,
) Keystone,

2150
7754

a y
Richard Strauss

Composer Conductor

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wednesday, November 30th, 8:15 P. M.

The most remarkable musical personage of the day!
The world has almost exhausted the honors it can
heap upon him in his duofeld capacity as composer
and conductor.

His art is te be perpetuated en
Brunswick Records

ONLY
First Recbrds will be announced seen

Brunswick Kecerda
can be played en any phonograph

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Chicago Established 1845

f
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A Danger Warning
Bleeding Gums

Areyeur gums tender? De they bleed whenbrushed?
If se watch out for Pyorrhea.

This disease of the gums, which afflicts four out of
five people ever forty, net only destroys the teeth, but
often wrecks the health. '

In Pyorrhea, the gums become spongy, then recede;
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out or must be ex-
tracted to rid the system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs '

which breed in pockets about them. These germs
lower the body's vitality and cause many diseases.

Yeu can keep Pyorrhea away: Visit your dentist
often for" teeth and gum inspection, and use Ferhan s
Fer the Gums.

Ferhan s Fer the Gums prevents Pyorrhea orchecks
ita progress, if used in time and used consistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan's keeps
the gums firm and healthy the teeth white and cleaft.

Brutk Your Ttth With Forhan'MHev f Unit
U it tmie daily. 9r tm iJr n. Wt jreer hrwti m ceH

rater, placea half-inc- h of the iWreahmf. healiac pact m it. tbea
brush jrcxur teeth vp and daten. Um a rolling motion te 4ma tha
crericea. Brush the mnodieg mad buck aarrtau of tha teeth. Ma
age your frum with, jrtwtr Forhas-eoats- d benah gwUy t fe

enti the eid harden, then mera rigoieualy. If th wm mtm wjr
tesder. mitwp with the fiefr, twirnd of the brook. If tm
hrinkac" ba airaady aat in. oae Ferhan aceerdaag te afiannaaa)

and iiwlt txkntiat fmmadiatdy for apedal tiaataaaat.
35c end 60c Alldnwata.
rmemUtfR.J.Fcrhm.D.D.S.

Ferhan Ce, New Yerk Mmt.JUL.Bmt

jggafl,'a.arii'?i

Pre-Invento- ry Sale of Used Cars
Nev. 28th te Dec. 10th

Our entire stock of Cadillac cars and cars of ether
makes have fieen repriced te very low values en
account of taking inventory. We are devoting all of
our showrooms for the next two weeks to the sale of
USED CARS ONLY.
Yeu, unquestionably, can make a better purchase of
a renewed Cadillac than any new car selling at the
same price. ,nGet These

Values!

CAD

These Cadillacs arc net, in the ordinary aens
of the term, used cars. Their fundamental
Cadillac qualities remain intact and unimpaired.

The same unvarying dependability which de-
lighted the first owners, for example, cornea
down in undiminished measure te the second
owners of the Cadillac.

Se, toe, with the smooth flew of power, the buoy-
ant riding motion, and all the ether qualities In-

separably associated with Cadillac performance.

The owner will find, in short, that this resale
Cadillac is still the fine, worthy Cadillac it haa
always been The Standard of the World. With
ordinary careitwillrenderhimthousandsef miles
of typical, untroubled Cadillac performance.

The Resale Cadillacs new en our floors are
available at very low prices. We invite you te
examine them and are quite sure, even if you
have contemplated a lesser new car, you will elect
le share the joys peculiar te a Cadillac owner.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Open Evcnlnge Pheno Spruce 0210
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The Standard ej the World
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